
NOVEMBER 29 1399 hTHE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING DYEING AND CLEANING.
T i nTFS' rackets and Skirts dry cleaned or SADIES Jackets ^KNTg. Gloves cleaned

«si S5 «*»Overcoats *»nd Suits dyed or cleaned and 
prcsBed by expert presser».
STOCKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.

Dvers and Cleaners, 103 King W., Toronto 
1258 and waggon will call for goods.

rn
?•' LIoooooooooooooooooooo<>ooooo A Gift 

for a Man
8I » Ontario Rugby Unioi 

Canadian R. F. 
the Ter

Republicans Will Fight the Next 
Campaign on the Old Lines as 

Regards Currency.
1 Phone

“Glsmonda” at the Grand.

^tE?^m~daMgl^at*yG^$t

to this city, and It will be remembered ns
one of the gems of the season of uw®.

, gratitude, artistic portraiture and hu
ai" enter of course Into the «cenes, but 

grief and desperation play their part 
too, until the feelings of the audl«®<” “Ï 
aroused like the waves of a storm-swept 
sen that refuse» to be Quieted by xny e 
else of the will. inThe story opens at the AcropoU" 
Athene. A statue of Aphodlte has Been 
discovered, and Glsmonda, Duchess 
Athens, hen only son Francesco, a boy or 
4 years of age, and a coterie of nobles rre
discussing its merits. Zaccarto traaco
throws him Into a tigers’ pit. Glenoucla, 
wants to get the child out of the way, and 
when be wanders apart from *he gathering Throws him into a tigers pit. Olsmon^, 
torn with agony at the sight, aweans upo 
the cross In the presence of Ble£op Sopor» 
that she will give her hand to the man who 
will save her son. This Is done by ““"fan 
Almerlo, the bastard son of a Venetian 
noble, and now a valet of the chare In Gto- 
monda’s service. As the late wife an 
daughter of Duke, Glsmonda «Turns 
Idea of such a marriage and appeals to the 
Pope to absolve her from her promise. Her 
Dlen to refused. In desperation Almerlo 
Fs sent to clear out a band of desperado» 
with the promise that success will 8»“$ him the title and estates of the Count of 
Sula, and cornea home victorious. To fre 
him’from his vow he '■ “re
cell, but replies when asked Ifhe 
lease the Duchess from her vow' ■

„„ --Kase iT'LS-
compromise. Almerlo P1;®™18®® To^a briefhis rights on the accomplishment of a bri *
period of love’s madness and the 1bangam « 
agreed to. Then, about to claim her «*8
dom, she saves Almerlo s life by »Wmg 

llahing Business. Zaccarlo, nud when Almerlo Is jmspMie^
New York, Nov. 28,-The State Trust ^“^“y hto love? Gtomonda pro-

Company, as trustees of the first mortgage c)aJms Was the act and marries him. 
of Harper & Bros., Issued to-day a notice BlanChe Walsh as Glsmonda ereayed ^ 
to the effect that they, as trustees unuer pnrt with a brilHance that was lrresuu e 
the first mortgage made by the corpora- wonderful beauty had Uttle to do wui^
Hnn nf HnrrwM- Rrns. had entered llllO th© OV&tlOH the hOUSe ftCCOTuGUt ..
and upon ail and every Parlhoi: audience «aw only glsmondanoteworthyperty and premises, lands, rights, interests, M MaCDowell’s Almerlo was a notewor. y 
and franchises couveyeu or Intended to be explolt, full of Intense clever
conveyed by said mortgage, and each and lQ xhe applause given both there 
everv part thereof, including the publics- «layer* was continuous, and both - tlon ot the periodicals knownjts Harper s P^ befare the fretllghts ‘bree times af- 
Magazine. Harper s Weekly, Harper a j .. curtain bad fallen, lue wor» 
bazaar and Harper’s, bound Table, and i ^accarla by John T. Burke, Arthur 
that from this date and until further no- ^i-^op Sophon, and Mis» Constance 
tice, neither the corporation of Hayp*r * n,ims« TMsbe, Glsmonda’» nurse,

zr;^.?T',râ“£‘‘s? sssss. ■

am a uniform
nets „
SyAifSd XVti tom and George Stroud and...
board ,aD'Vem The Board of Examiners 
^iTiaeet' ln a tew day. to decide on its 
report.

SMOKERS
Ask for and get value 

r In Cigars.plient Drummer^
8. tc H. (Perfectoi mild

Steele & Honeysett
Wholesale Tobacconists 

lift Bay St, Toronto. *

I

watch.
You can spend at 

Ryrie Bros, as much as 
$600 if your want is a 
highly Jewelled andcomplicatedmovement
in an elaborate case 
or you can buy a move
ment such as this

SEVERAL PROPOSEI
HE DOLLAR TO BE THE STANDARD.the

fefeds Ran I» » 
Against the Dei

Cap «1

Love
nior
terror,

One-Tenth Part of the Eagle to be 
In Pure Gold—All Payment» to 

be Made In Yellow Coin.

Ladies of the National Council of 
Women Resolve Not to do Shop

ping After Sundowfii

Police Pointa.
», to-day's Police Court, John Kavanagh,

Dot- Mit» the stranger, whose language 
no Sue hereklmucs knows, was to-day found 
guilty by Judge Sulder of s'eallng several 
paireof boots and shoes. As be bad been 
in tall about two weeks, he was allowed to 
coJ Mils started for Dundas to b“d his 
Uiaml (mamma), who he says Is In Canada.

Immense Girders»
The Hamilton Bridge Works to-day sent 

to streetsvllle the hrst of two Immense 
girders for the C.P.K. bridge over the 
Credit River, near that place. The glideis 
are 130 feet loug, 15 feet In depth over all, 
and each welghi 40’ tons. They are the 
longest girders ever made lnCauadnortoe 
United States, and are regarded by bridge 
builders as a marvel of construction. i ue 
girders have to be sent round by way ojt fhe T., H. & B. and Grand Trunk tojitoney 
Creek, then over the Beach Une to Milton, 
there to be transferred to the C.P.K. tracas 
for Streetsvllle. The bridge has been built 
so as not to Interrupt the C.P.R. service. 

Duties of V. S. Conenle. I 
Col. Turner, United States Consul-General 

at Ottawa and Consul» H. W. Brush of 
Niagara t ills, A. Srytert of Stratford and 
C H Duly of Guelph were at the New 
Itoyai Hotel to-day preparing a report on 
the duties of the Canadian consultée, for 
transmission to the Washington authorities. 
The Government has In contemplation the 
passage of a bill revising the duties of U. a. 
consuls throughout the world.

The Mlaalng Curphy.
There to now no doubt that Isaac Curphy 

the owner of the horse and wagon fished 
out of the bay last Sunday, went Into the 
water and to dead. His relatives say noth
ing has been heard of him. P.C. s Towsey 

Knox grappled to-day without finding

1\
t The annual meeting o 

Union will be held on 
the RossiD House, at 2 
log proposed amendme 
liberation :

To amend section 7, 
out from the word 
•ectlon, and substitut 
with one representstlv 
the union, not alread

tiùb shall be entitled t< 
has not played a unioc 

No one

TBAPS MAM.financial bltf 
Caucus Com-

Washington, Nov. 28.—The 
prepared by the Republican 
mlttee, which met at Atlantic City last 
spring, was to-day made public by the 
mlttee. The bill defines and fixes a stan
dard of value, to maintain the parity of nil 

coined by the

help wanted.
rÏDSTLER^WANTEi^SmTLYMUST 
H be steady and thoroughly understand ^Ub^lnreT Apply to D. !$. Blrrell, Esq., 
York Mills, Ont.seconds a month.

COULTER CAUGHT A WATCH THIEF. com-

"w!w*
forms of money Issued or 
United States, and far other purposes.

The first two sections of the bill read as

ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER

==Sï5EISTJantr ^ ;Kt?at« al£^
full particulars mailed ffee. Moler Barber 
College, Chicago, Ills. ’

War—Last of the 
■Police Point» W trade 

to qualify.
In an extra neavy 14k. solid *,?}dLecture on Boer 

Band Concert!
and General New».

Winter Ovdrooats areo™ new
just out of sight ” (excuse 

the slang) but a picture can’t d< 
justice to them. You must fee 
the cloth—you must see the style 

must have the good points 
on—and

the Executive ofollows :
Section 1—The standard unit of values 

shall, os now, be the dollar, and shall con
sist of 28 8-10 grains of gold, 9-10 fine of 23, 
and 22-100 grains of pure gold, being 
tenth part of the eagle. ,Section 2—That all Interest-bearing 
gallons of the United States for the pay
ment of money, now existing or hereafter 
to be entered Into, and all United States 
notes and Treasury notes Issued under the 
law of July 14, 1890, shall be deemed and 
held to be payable In the gold coin of the 
United States, as defined In section 1 of this 
act, and all other obligations, public and 
private, for the payment of money, shall bo 
performed in conformity with the standard 
established In said section.

Hamilton Nov:
theaCou:c,l of women. At 

a meeting of that Council this evening 
ÔuRes decided that hereafter they will do
‘ho^plmf^“aHeT'/undowm This resolution 

cLrrled after addresses on the subject 
delivered by D. Hastings and R. 

missionaries for the Trades 
ntord

and

end the withdrawal ofnation or.expulsion th
his position 00 the Ex« 
of the Executive shall 
questions afleering one
presentatlvce of ' dbs
ye ries alone shall be et

Recommendations to
1 ~To amend rule 10, 

being out of the scrii 
during a scrimmage^ 
behind the ball, etc.

2 That this meeting 
C.R.F.U. should define 
more definitely, calling 
that the word scrimn 
used In two different !

Proposed clauses to r 
Jatlons : _Clause 15—The référé encroach

RYRIE BROS.one- thethe
—you
explained—you try 
to thoroughly appreciate them you 
must buy one.

obii- BITUATION WANTED.one
Watchmakers and Jewellers

Cor. Yonge A Adelaide 
St»«, Toronto.

S TTi?Ew^tog8SesTs°annd w.Fk'
otherwise; references fur-confidential or 

nlshed. Box 79. World.was
had been
and*' Ialbor * Council. Mrs. W. E. I

elected honorary president of th| Couu- 
Gibson president, airs, 

at the meeting.

Rough Finished Blue Nap Overcoats, 
quilted lining, velvet collar, mohair 
sleeve linings, single-breasted, tty 
front style, sizes 36 to 44 ^Q Q(

TEACHERS WANTED.
YXTANTED—TEACHER S. 8. NO. 23, W York, state qualification and salary. 
T. Gray, O’Sullivan's Corners.________

was
ell and Mrs. J. M.
8. Lyle presided

Coulter Caught Chant.
Coulter made a good catch, ar- 

deserlptton, John Chant, who

mistressI

Black "Montagnac Finish Overcoats, 
hair quilted lining, mohair 4Q Qf 
sleeve lining, fly-front..... Iu,v 

Fine Montagnac Overcoats, in brown 
and dark grey, with silk velvet col
lar, satin linings, with silk piping, 
sizes 36 to 44, special...... ^ Q(

HARPERS ARE OUT OF IT NOW.Detectives
ittifa gold watch and cash Horn J Me- 
îtuar ot Paris last Saturday. Chant Is
htiëî^Heto ?“’Baaroa?Seb?y"r?n<l wull be 
fat?u to Paris in the morning. The stolen 
watch, was found on him.Address on Boer War. 

nr “Jamaica” Johnson delivered an ad- 
dress this evening In St. John s Church on 
the Boer war. Tne doctor has spent 
In South Africa, aud dealt with the subject 
In an Interesting manner.

The Last Band Concert.
The last of the band concerts for the seiv 

son was held to-night, being attended by 
nearly 300V people. James Fax assisted the 
band and met with his usual success.

Inspection of Hides.
Robert Evans, W. G. Bailey, John E. 

Brown and James Dunlop, of the Board of 
Examiners of the Board of Trade, this af
ternoon considered the proposal^ made by 
John E Brown, that the Dominion Got- 
ernmerit be asked to ^labllsh n nnlfonn 
system ot hide Inspection. About a jear 
ago complaint was made ^at tlie inspertor 
here did not properly grade the hides, and 

i that the inspection was not equal to tnat 
at Toronto and Montreal. Since then, how- 
everthe Inspection has been much more 
satisfactory, but It 1» claimed by the tan

articles for sale.
AMERA PICTURE ENLARGING—FIF* 

dollars ; cost forty. Box 81, World.

TakenState Trust Company Hoe
Possession of the Great Pub-

teen
|f spectators 
the duty of the home 
grounds clear, and, shat 
after warning, the reft 
cretlon, award the ga 
team. „Clause 16—The Exec 
shall have control ovei 
form tvhlie in the drew 
field of play, and may « 
player who to guilty o 
using foul or indecent 
wise conducting hlmsel 
es to bring the game 
repule.

-l HI — NEATLY PRINTED 1(M)U cards, billheads, dodgers ot 
rickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, < i Queen» 
street east. *”Men’s Short Box Back Overcoats, dark 

fawn whipcord cloth, deep French 
facings, Italian cloth lin
ings, sizes 34 to 44..........• •

Single and Double-Breasted 
Overcoats, medium walking

11 Piano
Talk

and
the body. ■■■g .Central Grand Concert Co.

The second concert In the People’s popular 
course will be given Thursday evening, 
Nov 30, In Association Hall, by the above 
organization. The New York, Philadelphia, 
Pittsburg, Buffalo and Boston papers all 
speak lu the most glowing terms of the 
different members of the company.

Minor Matters.
The Board of Governors of the City Hos- 

thls morning and chose Mrs. J.
the Institu

es TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS, 
O new and second-hand, for cash or la
^gr&Ha8PhPeyph^°,Uglti Dn=d^Ust^; 
1424 Queen-street W. ______ _____
/--t OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
V7 Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street» W*»t, Toronto.

8.001
Men’s 

Beaverlength, velvet collars, I tal inn |Q QÇ

Men’s ^Fine Imported Blue Beaver 
Overcoats, single-breasted, fly-front 
style, fine Italian or worsted linings 
silk velvet collar, sizes 34 01
to 44.....................................

IS APROPOS JUST NOW fOR THE 
HOLIDAY SEASON. Dents Lose 1

By defeating the D»n 
0, the Senior Metis mi 
of the reason In the 
The score at half-time 
was not nearly as oni 
would Indicate. The E 
line frequently, but I 
while, on the other h 
fast scorers. The ga 
the Metis kicking north 
McDougall went over 1 
McWilliams converted, 
for two, and Campbell 
the goals were kicked. 
38 to 0, and It was ha!

The first score in th, 
safety touch, Gibson lx 
line. Then followed i 
McWilliams converting 
followed by two rouges 
and shortly before tin,, 
try, which McWUllam 
and the game was finis

Meds (33)—Back, Ker 
Kerry. McWilliams;. 
scrimmage, McDonald, 
wings, Montizamhcrt. 
Cook, Mcllwrntth, Ole!

Dents (01—Back. Rud 
Lang. Gllfellow; qua, 
mage, Campbell, Doerl, 

Peaker, McKv

PERSONAL.
-vrOficiT to the public-mus, J
JN Caroline Taylor having left ray bed | 
and Board, I will not be responsible tor any | 
debts she may contract Thomas Taylor, | 
799 Yonge-street. Toronto. Now. 28, 1S09. |

pita) met W. Murtou as housekeeper of 
lion.

The We are making special case designs to 
add to our regular line, and there can 
be no doubt of your finding much in
ducement to make your selection early, 
both in price and design.

first electric motor carriage to be 
in Hamilton will be on view to-mor-OAK HALL CLOTHIERS seen 

row.
There was no Eagle Knitting Factory strike situation to-

daj'obn Moodle, Jr., has been paid his first 
instalment of «15,000 on his Cataract Com
pany stock deal.

thThlsfaction on the part of tiie Treat Com- «youth” at the Prince»».
pany was taken by request of mem * ctirrlns military melodrama,
**Frrefdent Harvey^ofUHarper & Bros, to- 
^e^fon\ft?“e8Tyres? Company
was taken primarily at my Instance, Cummings Stock Comp y undertaking in-

Many Paper. Rend at Ye.terday’. ^{H^^S^iti^ut'firerê^ect'- oJrUngton“ |

se“‘°- LitcfeTofflccri EErah^ij,=ii^^H^ stf

The 9th annual convention of Toronto culean, if not an Impossible, as -, «UlS'to^nWunded enthuMasm^ the
Class Leaders’ Association was held yes- GAliClA 1JS MOTH AM. r.e,ftrV*U^ „TalreagSi nd entrenchment bat-
terday in the chapel of Victoria University. LrAIfCAA------ Ûe ,«ne“ whldi l.g”ne ot the^ost elabor-
The attendance at the morning, Son of the Late Cuban Lender Be- flte ever seen iu T0^1110* of inter-
i^m^tL^dty^rtntoMg/Vauy Heve. Civil ««vernment tor powerful & wR^a^ to

vs’Msra «fftsra r“?.i “i «"™~ ™
were conducted by Rev. Alfred Brown, and Rew York. P obtain civil govern-■ vorites of the company are all p
these were followed by the appointment of Cuba J’kieh. desjres g„id to-day that! thelr admirers at the Princess T
a Nominating Committee. Rev. Dr. EUy ment tor tne isiauu. d new uovero.
gave an aaaress ou “Higher Life for_ a the opposition to “.e P li- manifested itself
deader,’’ anti Rev. W. E. Warren of Ot- nr.ent which had misconception of Charlee Cojfhlan’. Slater,
tawa one on “Magnetism anti Tact in a in Cuba grows out m P , talaine the nnnounce-Leader.” The last address was given on the Americans. He raid also that it was The despatchi contaimng^tne Coghlan ar.
“Class Leaders’ Tenure of Office,” by Mr. festered by Cubsnsnow • “fiave ™en) °î ÎÏÎ AMdemv of Music, Montreal,A J. Keeler. The discussions of these pa- -These men, .said Gen. Garcia^ r rived at the Academy or^^ f^mUy| Rose 
ners were led by ltev. James Alien, l)r. mlsrepresentedfacta to poo while the sister V1®. olavlng a partWatson and Rev. E. A. Pearson. 'Two ex- ant hav« led the^excltaW Coghlan, was: on the.stage ^aymg aQPiu
celiently rendered solos were given by Miss P«P>« ^eva toat th g 1 a are to in ''The NVhlto B®ather d actress until 
WhUeSe'evenln« Dr. Potts opened the ^'throvremfoTotfice.^n^ succeed^! by f^r^ontiustof o^performauce when 

etlng, which was followed by an address Amerieari citizens. uJre^hthat has prevaU- the newy of her r^roL^^hs1 ®audlenc/, 
on ’[Class Meetings and Methodist Periodl- traced moot ot t e u now stands broken to her. The ta^loMble d)1
cal Literature,” by Rev. Dr. Courtlce. “The ed In the lslanu, auu needed re(orm which crowded the Academy disi^rse^ 
other addresses was on “ Catechumen In the f aystem of the Government without any member of it mln„ ti!e
Class,” by Miss Watts. Rev. A C. Crews ‘ too domineer- of the grief which was consumlng theand Miss C. G. Wallace leti in the discus- ” my opinion,^ too cnough ,Q ,ta work. great star behind the reeqea. The CogM^s
sion of these. Dr. J. J. Maclaren Q.C., Jug. t Drevent friction between Itself and are said to have bad an n°ufSa*l5^l 
conducted a conference on Leading a people! As for myself, I think It ne- „tiare of family affection, and M^ Coghlau
class-’’ Miss Aheen Mlllett pleased all with P pfop the united States to withdraw la gjmost broken down under the affliction.
iwo solos. J. W. L. Forster was chairman ^orce, and to ret up the pro- u w“s decided yesterday however that the
afternoon and evening. nored civil Goveniment. It will not only of tie etar would be continued until

The officers tor the ensuing year are as P®®6 forward step in preparing the L week preceding Christmas. By that 
follows: President, William Hamilton; first Qus to govern members but it wVH be body of the actor will have ar-
vlce-presldent, 8. R. Hanna; second vice- an opportunity to correct existing wrongs.” liveTd from Galveston, and the tour will be
president, Mrs. William Brown; treasurer,------------------ ---------- . SUsnended. The announcement tint
J. H. Sutiiffe; sécréta^ G. M. Lee^assla More Grlevnnce. to Settle. m£ Cog^lan’s original lntentiontoap^ar

Demerest, Bevs C 6. johnsou, A. Brown, Manager Tail of the C.P.R. ^ Monday ,,nd ,n the advance sale at that theatre ye.ter
Hr Chown and Dr. Eby. ask that several of their men, who haveDr. Chown ana nr. toy. £een lald o£r, be reinstated. Several other

matters which need adjusting will be dis
cussed.

material change In the
115 King Street East and 116 

Yonge Street, Toronto. STORAGE.

slÜelF
CLASS LEADERS’ CONVENTION.ACCIDENT OR CRIME, WHICH? NEW SCHEDULE OF FEES.

Barnardo Boy, MONEY TO LOAN.Young Hanley, a
Aged 18, Had Hie Skull Cleft 

With an Axe.

Raises the 
Letter» Patent nnd

Hon. J. R. Stratton
-a YONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB 
YL and retail merchants upon their owe 

without security. Spedal Induce- 
Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bui.d-,

Chargee for
Similar Documente.

Woodstock Times : An unfortunate accl-

IfSüifpll
It is almost Impossible to tell now the affair Provincial UI)iemeutary letters' ihitent, 
haDDcned. It Is learned tbfrt a raffle or , ters patent, sl’‘Xr»lu council, under the 
something of that nature took P';a<;e at a Uceuses and “ d^ntario companies Act. 
bouse near Harrington, and a number of ; provisions oi t presem scale of
young men from the neighborhood were pro-, to^^ueuoyernment has had in view 
sent, among them Hanley, who is employed ! of the public Interests, aside
on the farm of David Murphy of East Nls-, the P incidental Increase of the puoHt 
sonri. The young man says that he does not E”™ Iu this counectlon, three fact
know the circumstances, as he was asleep lev*° e o£ consideration present them 
on a woodpile when be was sti-uck. Whether wortny the Increasing demaml
he was hit accidentally or otherwise Is a ^vest’he incorporation o W" e“ 
matter in dispute, but at any rate he was J” . second, the temptations tolilt hard, anZra the top of the head, with j ‘ fri me’ largest possible capitals ootahi- 
the sharp edge of an ax. The blade pene- | ’ble for given payments, '“^^“ntsof 
trated through the scalp and into the braio, talg bas£a on tne actual req®• which 
causing profuse bleeding and paralysis of tb companies; third, the ad' = ( pI0.
the right arm and leg Hanley was re- sSrewd appUcants sometimes took of pt£
moved to the Stratford Hospital, where doc- curing the highest capital for the S,Uce 
tors removed several broken bony fragments lee they were ess of
of the sknlf, blood clots and part of the which showed the practical unra 
bruised brain tissue. This relieved the pa
tient a little, and he was able to move bis 
limbs slightly, but Ms condition to still pre
carious.

the business world 
will be interested

names,
meats.

SEVEN YEARS’ GUARANTEE
WAREROOMS:

ART,I*

J. •mS»™ » niSSSa
west, Toronto._________________ ___ _II Richmond St. West,

Mt>eney, ------
PMers, Wylie.

feree— Burnside.
OPTICIANS.

m YES tested FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
jjj 159 Yonge-street.week. y^Tlie Hounds Had

yNo better or swlfterl 
Hunt had than yesreri 
meet was at Minn s M 
the throw -oil Immédiat 
was north and then el 
ond concession of loi 
for four miles. This 
exceedingly fast, and I 
gether and more niiniel 
als on the face of a <1 
weaker brethren got 

v time, and two or threj 
«Joining down the see 
other start was madel 
cheek at Yonge-streefi 
apurt to the west and I 
the south, with a fins 
tank. Altogether It wd 
rnn, and a test of hnrl 
In the absence of > 
I’eters was acting mal 
Others In the saddle] 
t’nrrntbci's on Ivanhoa 
on R it fits, Mr. PhlHlij 
Herring on Dandy, 3 
Athol, Mr. Waller (I 
1‘helnn on Abingdon. 
Mr. Hyslop on Major. 
Mr. R. Davies on In 
shall on Miss Mohegn 
on Alarm, P. GallngbJ 
<’. Wilson on Garter I 
Odd Genius, P. Roar 
George Ellison on 
Mumford on Valiant, 
Viking.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

H. Ëic^BIS~to°s^^RK^
tugs, 589 Jarvls-street.________ __

Lost or Stolen. PAWNBROKERS.
^HVritters “parent?'When the prm 

posed capital of the applicant ^ben
ft4UVs°^ore tSn Ï^Tbut doeSanoi exceed
81UO,OUO, the fee to be lit» t t£er|ot m

Sfikrs æMontreal, Nov. 28.-<Speclal.)-The dlrec- %°’be ^5i and $2.50 for every 
tors of the Great Northern Railway met fractional part th‘Tej£rlnlsefor8a cheese or 
here to-day, with Col. McNauglft and other rXV’^°aÜy, ttoTfeeto Be $10. When
American friends, and discussed the matter charterP is' for an educational instltu-
of an elevator at Quebec It. Is not yet carried on for tbe purpose or ob
known whether the elevator, which to to “on n tbe fee to be $10. When ine
have a capacity of 1,000,000 bushels, will 3ckarter Is for a cemetery company which 
be built by the company or by private par- «Qur , be caiTled on lor gain, or wnlcn

----------------------------- Hi- E-™

Fees for licenses. For a license « 
extra-provincial company, (a) to hold 
(b) to do business under the a ks
pantos Act, or (c) to ^‘‘"‘“‘“Laïové the fee to be according to tne above 

1 levied according to the

me
,f you have lost or had stolen by' the de

mon of dissipation the jewel strength don t 
mon of ni» p ha3 failed, electric-

sj-jr-arsas-s
Parlors, 130 Yonge-street,
9 t0 6; Saturday, 9 to 10 P-m-

bought. ed?
PROPOSED ELEVATOR AT QUEBEC. VETERINARY.

m he ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
I lege limited. Temperance-street, To- X 'session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

Great Northern Director» and Other 
Parties Met In Montreal to Con

sider It.
but

Room L Hours, route.

legal cards.
est numbers on «« prog™“ >s ^ wa^

lte Dunn, wM recite ^ po a Hun-_______ _________ .----
ling’s poems. A noveuj ed by tw0 - .. mobEULY. BARRISTER, SOLI-

according to resolution passed, at the last 
meeting. ___

.MPUON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO-c^Srs. “ V,”T
day.

The Purple Lady.
This season promises as great a number 

of successful plays and comedies as last season,CCand It would not be surprising if 
before Its close It will have surpassed the 
number of successes of i»8*/aar’h. rver there is one that will be hard to 
finnlleate Mr Sydney Rosenfeld’s scream-fngly fmmy 'farce. “The Purple Lady. The Military Series,
Sy°CrM series of^weekïy^mlîltary6 entertainments ”D,nee- Build-
rtr,n^rlnfMÎ?to^ogn^.V^p™and at »=Hal, last —^was^ampto d.,, corner ïonge and Temper,mce-streetik

Ledup™1 during its eSU" here on ^ the mamigement
Monday next at the Grand Opera House. fled^n maktog grea^ , an ampl,

-a pxntnvu. Next Saturday’s entertainment willMisa Hasten’» Farewell. • fa£i [he most expensive so far, but
The lady patronesses of Miss Huston s •>» wm remain at the same low flg-co^ert la Association Hall on Thursday, the prices winrem^^ lou and 10

Nov. 30, are : Mrs. Street, Mrs. Parkin, g addltlonai fOT reserved seats. The 
Mrs. Oliver Macklem, “r?:. ?.greeSsMeid*' plan for the latter will open on Thursday

.ss-bS. ïs Ma» sas 
EsieÆMfâs «™; ™,.r„s»;;T,.'us‘, tss
In large numbers to hear this talented trio lcaTln„ Southampton, England, and of a 
In the following program : mountain mule battery In action Among
1. Bach—Chromatique Fantasle....... -. . 6tereopticon views to be displayed willa Beethoven—Minuet et Presto, from to of Lleat..Cols. Delamere, Cosby,

Sonata Op. 81, No. 8....Mlss MarshaU Br* Denison and Mead, commanding all
2. Becker—Springtide ....... V,, eLreFox the local militia regiments, aud of Major3. Bach—Chacoune ........ Mr-_ George a ox y<) acting D.O.C. In the absence of Col.
4. Chopin—Etudes C sharp n>J“or-,. otterf Amon^Tlie musical features willRevolutionary .......... Mss .Marshall « magnlfl^, program by the 13th Bat-
5. Bach-Gounod—Ave Maria (violin oh; t ,, Band of’ Hamilton, and Mr. Itaiu-

llgato, Mr. Fox) ................ Mi” Huston much-requeSed repetition of “Take
6. Massenet-Meditatlon from Thai S3.. th> Muzzle 0J> tUe Lion.” The proceeds

................... x,u, Marshall will be for the benefit of the Canadian con
i’ F?‘Ex-MRe?X0dy. :. .8V Mr?*GeOTge*Fox tlngent.
9 day—Lands o’ Dee.............Miss Mnstou

The accompanist on this occasion will be 
Mr W. Hewlett of London, who played so 
successfully for Miss Clsro Butt.

Mas Bessie Bonsaii, the wel‘^°5d>r5 
dian contralto, arrived from New Tork yes
terday and will also participate In the pro- 

at Miss Huston s farewell concert, 
will also be Miss Bvnsall s last ap 

In Canada this year.

ANDERSON GOES DOWN. r CODE-BARRISTER, BOIClTOtl, 
Jè Notary. Money to loan. 10ti Adelaide- 
street east.

Miners’ and hunters’ kits are not com
plete without a supply of Hirst’s Pain 
Exterminator,for it is the best all-round 
medicine known.

American Coll
There are several cm 

termination of the Ai 
ball season that cloned 
Sylvan la, the Big Foi 
most often beaten In 1 
the most points to 1 
total score of 230 p«dn

Princeton, by the v 
Saturday, to whom ino* 
the palm as far ss a 
son Is concerned, has 
points to her credit t| 
Yale or Pennsylvania^ 
points. Harvard has1 
find Yale 101. Harvard 
ton, but was not defj 
eon, her draw game ] 
proach to It, but Col 
nhd Cornell defeated] 
"cored a victory over 
beaten by Cornell.

If any expert can ij 
ship '■team under th<| 
Is Indeed

Toledo Horse Thief Will Have to 
Spend the Next Five Year» la 

Kingston, Ont.
Windsor, Ont., Nov. 2S.—William Ander

son, the Toledo man who has been In Sand
wich jail awaiting trial on a charge of hav
ing stolen a team of horses and a carriage 
from Liveryman Fulmer of Windsor, was 
convicted by Judge Horne this morning end 
sentenced to Kingston Penitentiary for five 
years. Attorney John K. Martin, who ap
peared for Anderson, offered no defence, as 
the weight of the evidence adduced by the 
prosecution, he said, was too much to over
come.

“Every Path /

Hath a Puddle.”
~r E HANSFORD, LL-®v J. ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 anâ 
20 King-street west.$35,000 Shipment.

of wool, valued at $35,000,A shipment _ _ Jwas consigned by a local firm to Boston 
yesterday over the Grand Trunk. The puddle in the pathway 

of most lives is a defective 
circulation due to a blood 
supply that instead of grow- 
tng clear and strong 
mountain brook, is stagnant 
and impure. Puddles may 
be purified, however, and 
and become limpid streams. 
That is what Hood's Sarsa
parilla does with human 
blood.

It clarifies, purifies and strengthens 
the blood, and when this is accom
plished, the vital organs, liver, lungs, 
kidneys, bowels, are all braced and in
vigorated. It never dit appointe.

Dyspepsia-” My wife suffered from 
rheumatism, dyspepsia and pains In her Stomach! She hacTmedical a“ncebu 
did not get relief. She re»d about Hood s
Sarsaparilla and tried it. T*?®*L^eU *and 
tirely cured her. She is now “Juliana 
hearty woman.” T. W. Covkbt, Cape Sable 
Island, N. S.Sick Headache-”^ a long time i 
was troubled with sick headaches. Differ 
ent medicines failed to give me relief. I 
took Hood’s Sarsaparilla, my husband hav 
Ing been cured of salt rheum by Itjand soon 
it made me feel like a new woman. mbs. 
Robert McAfee, Deerhurst, Ont.

etc.,
nomlaa^capltaTof the company.

Fees for ordersin-councll, etc.._Tor anorder-ln-counçil changing the name of a

bylawacreatlng 'preference S ufder the 
Ontario'companies Act, $50. For an order

« ^£'£7 he“

company9 for the purpose of such court,
$200. , ________

lean on city property at lowest rates.$ ’
JT- ILMK.lt & IRVING, BARRISI^US.IV Solicitors. ®to., 10 Klng^trret w«4 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. irv sf

like a
Our SIR EDWARD WILL QUIT c. H. Porter.

L Tdtora. Parent Attorney,^Retc B2

loan. Arthur F. Lobli. James Baird.

Former Solicitor-General of Britain 
to Retire Because He Does Not 
Approve Government Policy.

London, Nov. 28.—Sir Edward Clarke, Con
servative member of Parliament for Ply
mouth since 1880, and from 1886 to 1802 
solicitor general, has addressed a letter 
to his constituents, announcing his Intention 
to retire at the next general election, hi 
view of the fact that he is not in agreement 
with the Government’s policy.

rt " $50Ï II. n wise footTO HARNESS PACIFIC TIDES.j 5 ^m A Cricket Clul
Tbe annual mectlui 

Cricket Club was be 
day evening, many < 
present. The annual 
which showed that It 
row 1213, which Is s 
that of 1898, and Inci 
crs. The treasurer'i 
there Is a surplus of 
fying statement, as c- 
clt of $1219.45 show, 
ment. The commute 
subscriptions to the ! 
cd that the full amou 
subscribed and paid 
ury. The total recelp 
the expenditures $33.

following ■■ 
dent, Daniel 8. Nex 
dent, Rodman W’sti 
drnt, Robert S. New 
dent, E. T. Stotesln 
Clark, Jr.; secretary 
Board of Governor», 
ber. 1892, Henry Ie 
William R. Tucker: 
«long, to serve until 
Gates, Charles J. VV1- 
Je.mes Mapes Dodge i 
rick, Charles G. I)av 
and William Brocklc

A report on Interna 
Pended, commending 
can team, and stntli 
soon be represented h 
e'er, and giving hi 
O’Neill, Jordan, XV h 
ond Freeioud for the matches.

Fur and Mr. E. J. 
to Utilise Pacific 

for a Power Plant.
28.—Harnessing fresh

HOTELS.Hon. Fred Peters 
Fader Propose 

Ocean
Vancouver, Nov.

water power Is an every month event. It 
has remained tor Hon. Fred, liters, ex- 
l'remler of Prince Edward Inland, and E.
J Fader of this city to start a scheme to control toe ‘pacific yOceam They wish to
turn to account the po^er oi me ijub
in both the first and second narrows in ttus mrector« of the Bank Interested
houserplant°PThev Met-Bu.ines. Will Go On-
To thePr)ominion Government for certain Reward Offered,
foreshore righta. and the Fedcra^an hori- treal> Nov. 28.-(Speclal.)-The dlrec-
îhc marier0118 8 ‘ tors ot the Banque Nationale met this more-

ltobert Brown, a wéll-ktrawn shipbuilder, j ln me head office to Investigate the 
died here on Sunday, aged 80. He was f nffalra at Montmagny. It was

?lm trade of' sh .bu^ldT^ toTa found that the total loss will amount to 
nu« 0ryeSde _ gfcSVZ&S# toe

Dailey’s Eamlly^d LlverPlH.^elr
P%le?10e a Sox’ but no definite statement can be given outof dates and figs. Price loe a box. [n regard t„ the amount/ u was decided,

however, to offer a reward.

J! |
Most men who have 
seen
“That coat’s a wonder.”

/

^ W

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.Lined

Goat.
S. One of the most attractive hotels on 

continent Convenient to depot and c«“ 
c i centre Rates, American plan, $- '« ^ European. '*! Free bus to aud from »»
trains and b^at£RCH WELSH, Proprietor.

THE MONlMnGNY ROBBERY.
36

A Ringing Fine Voice. C T’en?®rt!rets! New^tor^o^porit/urace

Watkln Mills’ voice, according to The BIr- church; European plan. In a c0«.
mlngbam Post. Is the most ringing and re- unobtrusive way there are re ,M
sonant of all the great singers of the day. ducted hotels tn ,lle metropo » 6ag «c 
It rings out its splendid notes, uplifting st. Denis, ^be great drtt7 its unlqoO 
the hearer, and Its tones linger long in the qclred can rendlly be ‘r^®, kere> the Pj”
ears. Of a fine personality, he Is especially location, ti' bomellke a mo p nnfl |tg Terf
adapted for the Inspiriting and heroic type cullar excellence orl.tso^si & Som
of song which Is exemplified by Schumann s moderate prices. XXllliam 1»
“Two Grenadiers ” and Mendelssohn’s “I’m 
a Roamer.” In Kipling’s ballads, to be 
sung as encores, Mr, Mills will be heard to 
splendid advantage. A great audience is 
assured for Friday evening ln Massey Hall, 
when he will be assisted by Henry Saun
ders, violoncellist, and Miss Florence Mar
shall, pianiste.

The were

The shell is tailor made in blue or black 
beaver cloth, is lined with fine full season 
muskrat skins, and you can have them 
with otter or Persian lamb collar and 
trimmings. We claim it to be the best 
value for the money ever 
shown in a fur-lined coat.

gram 
This 
pearance

T7i LLIOTT HOUSE.
JKj ter streets, opposite the M ,0ln ap*and St. Michael’s Churches. Llevao
steam heating. Church-street j \V.
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day.
Hirst, proortetoi.

Musicale To-Night.

5Î2S ’ Tn addition to the chorus numbers, 
Mis, Clarke, the well-known solotsU will
S-srJ,r!SSZfïu«a

will sing the “Gipsy Love Song?' anC Mr. 
M Walsh’s fine baritone J°'ce

ihrre. Cratel'to’s «

^5°at.
Strathroy Vote» Bonne By-Law,

Strathroy, Ont., Nov. 28.-The Paine Up- 
bolstering Company’s bonus bylaw was car
ried here to-day by a good majority, ool 
voting for It and 20 voting against it.

Amongst our fur-lined coats there are 
some 15or 20 lined with very choice mink, 
the finest quality high-class tailored shell, 
faced down the front, and 
with collar and reveres of 
finest furs suitable for such at

Order by mail, or visit 
men’s fur department.

J. W. T. Fatrwkather & Co..
Successors to J. & J. Lugsdix,’

SI Yonge St.

Adjusting Winter Rates.
The Tariff Committee of the Canadian 

Freight Association met yesterday after- 
Ln Chairman John Earl's office at the 

Union Depot. The only business transact
ed was tbe adjusting of winter rates.

Meeds Sampatitla$200 CHARLES H.-RICHES» 1
Canada Life Building. Toronto < |

Solicitor of patents and' expert. 1 ,ent,
trade marks^ eupyrlgM», ^ertgn ^

People’» Popular Cour»e.
The second number ln the above course 

will be given to-night at Massey Hall by 
the Central Grand Concert Company. 
E\ery member of this organization Is so 
well known that a musical treat Is ex-

The Dreea §.uit.

pas. vs-rs.ar. ,T&*»s«««we,s«-: “EastfcSr"4 “ “*,,r m

j
will be

Advance in Rates.
Hood'. Pill, cure u— m. • th« non-lrrltstlng and 

wilf oitlagtlc to tsks wits Boo»'» 8ar—p»ri“*-
procured in 
tries.

All

'ii

___

Fairweathers

Never Disappoints

PIANOSSTANLEY

ü

as
___

__


